May 7-12  Drop/add (includes Law School), 8:00 am – midnight

May 9      First day of F session (Law)

May 9      First day of classes for Sessions A,B,F

May 9      Summer Graduation Application Window Opens

May 9-12   Late registration for Summer A/B/F begins 8:00 am

May 9-12   FSU/FAMU Coop registration in A3900 University Center, sessions A, B & F, 8:00 am – 5:00 pm

May 12     Med Cohort 04 Spring rosters close @ 4:00 p.m., grades run and post

May 12     Official drop/add for A,B,F ends for main campus and Panama City Campus. All changes in schedule activity after May 12 are subject to tuition fee liability.

May 12     Last day to submit waivers, billings, for A/B/F sessions

May 13     Post residency codes to SDB & AENR file for 6/11

May 13     Registration for state employees using fee waiver for Sessions A/B/F only 8:00 am-5:00 pm A3900 UC

May 13     Last day to request VA deferments; Sessions A,B,F

May 17     Set Summer session indicator to C on control record

-May 17     - Double check with Mike S. Orientation Reg. and Drop/Add

May 17     D136 Pull over admission files for 6/11 C1 codes B,H,E,J,U loc=99, Pcity=N, Check enr = Y

May 18     Registration Session C only FTFSU (U/G) Orient C1, 11:15 am-Midnight

May 18     D136 Pull over admission files for 6/11 C2 codes B,H,E,J,U loc=99, Pcity=N, Check enr = Y

May 19     Registration Session C only FTFSU (U/G) Orient C2, 11:15 am-Midnight

May 19     D136 Pull over admission files for 6/11 C03 codes B,H,E,J,U loc = 99, Pcity =N, Check enr = Y

May 19     Med Cohort 02 Spring rosters available online

May 20     Registration Session C only FTFSU (U/G) Orient C3
11:15 am-Midnight

May 20  Fee payment - Sessions A/B/F, A1500 University Center
8:30 am – 4:30 pm: (Monday-Friday)

May 20  Med Cohort 04 Spring ends

May 21  College of Medicine Spring 2011 Graduation

May 23  D136 Pull over admission files for 6/11 C4 codes B,H,E,J,U loc =
99, Pcity =N, Check enr = Y

May 24  Registration Session C only FTFSU (U/G) Orient C4 11:15 am-
Midnight

May 24  D136 Pull over 6/11, orient C5, B,H,E,J,U loc =99 , Pcity=N,
Check enr = Y

May 25  Spring 2011 degrees posted to transcripts (night of)
On permanent record May 26

May 25  Registration Orient C5, 11:15 am – midnight

May 25  D136 Pull over 6/11, Orient C6, B,H,E,J,U loc =99 , Pcity=N,
Check enr = Y

May 26  Med Cohorts 02 Spring rosters close 4:00 pm, run & post grades

May 26  Registration for Orient #C6, 11:15 am - midnight

May 26  Med Cohort 03 Spring rosters available online

May 26  D136 Pull over admission files for 6/11 Orient #C7, B,H,E,J,U
loc=99, Pcity=N, Check enr = Y

May 27  Summer schedules cancelled tonight for non-payment of tuition

May 27  Registration for Orient #C7 11:15 am - midnight

May 27  Med Cohort 03 Spring semester ends

May 27  Prorated 7th week deadline for Sessions B

May 27  Deadline to apply for Summer ’11 graduation

May 30  Memorial Day Holiday – no classes

May 31  Run D057/D676M Summer Med Cohort 01

May 31  Med Cohort 01 Summer semester starts
May 31  Restart D059/676, run until June 17
May 31  D136 Pull over 9/11, Orient A2, B,H,E,J,U loc=99, Pcity=N, Check enr = Y
June 1  Fall registration, Orient A2, 11:15 am – midnight
June 1  D136 Pull over 9/11, Orient A3, B,H,E,J,U loc=99, Pcity=N, Check enr = Y
June 2  Med Cohorts 03 Spring rosters close 4:00 pm, run & post grades
June 2  Fall registration, Orient A3, 11:15 am- midnight
June 2  D136 Pull over 9/11, Orient A4, B,H,E,J,U loc=99, Pcity=N, Check enr = Y
June 3  Fall registration, Orient A4, 11:15 am- midnight
June 3  Prorated 7th week deadline for session F
June 3  Load Summer B grade rosters
June 6  Grade rosters available online for Session B only
June 6  D136 Pull over 9/11, Orient A5, B,H,E,J,U loc=99, Pcity=N, Check enr = Y
June 7  Fall registration, Orient A5, 11:15 am - midnight
June 7  D136 Pull over 9/11, Orient A6, B,H,E,J,U loc=99, Pcity=N, Check enr = Y
June 8  Fall registration, Orient A6, 11:15 am - midnight
June 8  D136 Pull over 9/11, Orient A7, B,H,E,J,U loc=99, Pcity=N, Check enr = Y
June 9  Fall registration, Orient A7, 11:15 am - midnight
June 9  D136 Pull over 9/11, Orient A8, B,H,E,J,U loc=99, Pcity=N, Check enr = Y
June 10  Fall registration, Orient A8, 11:15 am- midnight
June 10  Prorated 12th week deadline for Session B
June 13  D136 Pull over 9/11, Orient A9, B,H,E,J,U loc=99, Pcity=N, Check enr = Y
June 14  
Fall registration, Orient A9, 11:15 am- midnight

June 14  
D136 Pull over 9/11, orient A10, B,H,E,J,U loc=99, Pcity=N, Check enr = Y

June 15  
Fall registration, Orient A10, 11:15 am- midnight

June 15  
D136 Pull over 9/11, orient A11, B,H,E,J,U loc=99, Pcity=N, Check enr = Y

June 15  
D136 Pull over for 6/11 session D all codes G,Q,P,L,R,S,M, loc=99, Pcity =Y, Check enr = Y

June 16  
Fall registration, Orient A11, 11:15 am- midnight

June 16  
D136 Pull over 9/11, Orient A12, B,H,E,J,U loc=99, Pcity=N, Check enr = Y

June 16-17  
Registration for Session D only, in academic departments with back-up in Current Records

June 17  
Fall registration, Orient A12, 11:15 am- midnight

June 17  
Prorated 7th week deadline for A session

June 17  
Summer Session B ends-last day of classes

June 20  
Summer Session D begins

June 20  
D136 Pull over 6/11 orient C8, B,H,E,J,U loc=99, Pcity=N, Check enr = Y (CARE)

June 20-23  
Late registration Session D registration in academic departments and for national guard using fee waivers for Session D

June 20-23  
FAMU-FSU Co-op registration begins for Session D

June 20-23  
Drop/Add for Session D

June 21  
Registration 6/11 Orient C8 11:15 am (CARE)

June 21  
Online Summer B grades due by 4 pm. Run and post and post as tentative D208. Note: Late fees will NOT be assessed at the end of Summer B. Late fees WILL be assessed for unsubmitted rosters at the end of Summer.

June 21  
D136 Pull over 6/11 admission files codes R,Q,G,L,P,S,M, loc=99, Pcity=Y, check enr = N (Summer C)
June 21  D136 Pullover 9/11, Orient A13, B,H,E,J,U loc=99, Pcity=N, Check enr = Y

June 22-24  Registration, all new graduates, 8:00 am – midnight, session C

June 22  Fall registration, Orient A13, 11:15 am- midnight

June 22  D136 Pull over 9/11, Orient A14, B,H,E,J,U loc=99, Pcity=N, Check enr = Y

June 22  D136 Pull over admission files for 6/11 codes select all, loc=99, Pcity =Y, Check enr = Y (Summer c)

June 22  Session B grades available online

June 22  Last day to submit waivers, billings, VA deferments for Session D

June 23  Last day for drop/add for Session D

June 23  Fall registration, Orient A14, 11:15 am – midnight

June 23  D136 Pull over 9/11, Orient A15, B,H,E,J,U loc=99, Pcity=N, Check enr = Y

June 23  D136 Pull over 6/11 orient C9 and C10, B,H,E,J,U loc=99, Pcity=N, Check enr = Y

June 23-24  Summer C registration for continuing students and 8:00 am – Midnight

June 24  Registration for state employees using fee waivers for Session D only 8:00am - 5:00pm A3900 UC

June 24  Fifth day of classes for session D

June 24  Registration 9/11, Orient A15, 11:15 am - midnight

June 24  Registration 6/11, Orient C9 anc C10, 11:15 am - midnight

June 24  Registration for all Non-Degree Seeking /Transient Students Session C only, 11:15 am - midnight

June 24  Prorated 12th week deadline for session F

June 24  Restart D059 for Summer. Run for the rest of the semester

June 25-30  Drop/add for Session C only

June 27  Session C classes begin

June 27-30  FAMU – FSU Co-op registration begins for Session C
June 27-30  Late registration Session C begins at 8:00 am
June 28    Run D057/D676M Summer Med Cohort 03
June 29    Med Cohort 03 Summer starts
June 30    Last day to submit waivers, billings, VA deferments for Session C
June 30    Last day of F session (Law)
June 30    Last day of Drop/add for Session C
July 1     Fee payment deadline for Session D
July 1     State employee registration for Session C
            Fifth day of classes
July 4     Holiday-no classes
July 6     Purge priority code for all students priority = Y, D120, 6/11
            Purge “T” codes from SDB for 6/11, D957
July 7     D136 Pull over 9/11 Orient 89, J U, loc=88, Pcity =Y, Check enr = Y
July 8     Fee Payment - Session C, A1500 University Center 8:30-4:30
July 8     Registration 9/11 Panama City, Orient 89, 2:30 pm- midnight EST
July 8     Last day for fee payment for Session C
July 8     D136 Pull over 9/11, QRS, loc= 99, Pcity = Y, Check enr = Y
July 11    Registration reopens for 9/11 all continuing students, 8:00 am – midnight
July 15    Prorated 7th week deadline for Session C
July 15    Prorated 7th week deadline for Session D
July 18    Purge Summer B tentative grades D958
            enr = Y
July 22    Registration 9/11, Orient A16, 3:30 pm-midnight
July 22    Prorated 12th week deadline for Session A
July 22    Load grade rosters for A,C,D,F
Refresh B rosters

July 24  D136 Pullover, 9/11, Orient A17, J,U, Loc=99, Pcity=N, Check enr = Y

July 25  Grade rosters available online for A,B,C,D,F

July 25  Registration 9/11, Orient A17, 3:30 pm - midnight

July 26  D136 Pull over 9/11, Orient 90, J,U loc=88 Pcity Y, Check enr = Y

July 27  Registration 9/11, Panama City, Orient 90, 11:00 am – midnight EST

July 27  D136 Pull over 9/11, SRQ, loc=88, Pcity =Y, Check enr = Y

July 28-29  Non-Degree Seeking/Transient student registration 9/11 (Panama City only), 8:00 am

July 28  D136 Pullover, 9/11, Orient A18, J,U, Loc=99, Pcity=N, Check enr = Y

July 29  Registration 9/11, Orient A18, 3:30 pm - midnight

July 29  Prorated 12\textsuperscript{th} week deadline for Session D

July 29  Prorated 12\textsuperscript{th} week deadline for Session C

July 29  Fall registration for continuing students ends

August 5  Last day of classes for Summer Sessions A/C

August 6  Summer 2011 Graduation Ceremony - 9:00 a.m.

August 12  Stop D676

August 12  Last day of classes for Summer Sessions D

August 12  Run D057/D676M Fall Med Cohort 02

August 15  Med Cohort 02 Fall starts

August 16  D136 Pull over 9/11 Orient 91, JU, Loc=88, Pcity=Y, Check enr = N

August 16  Online grade submission for all Summer sessions; grades due by 4:00 pm to avoid late fees. Run & post grades.

August 17  Summer grades available online

August 17  9/11 Registration, Panama City, Orient 91, 12:00 pm - midnight
August 17  Stop D059
August 18  Med Cohort 01 Summer rosters available
August 19  Med Cohort 01 Summer ends
August 19  D136 Pull over 9/11, GPLM, loc=99, Pcity =Y, Check enr = N
August 21  Summer ’11 Law grades due. (tentative)
August 22  D367 Cancel 6/11 dismissed students’ 9/11 schedules AS=Y
D878 purge excessive drops
D670 print Dismissed students’ 9/11 schedule book
August 22  D136 Pullover, 9/11, Orient A19, J,U, Loc=99, Pcity=N, Check
enr = Y
August 22-26  Fall registration all new grads, 8:00 am - midnight
August 23  D136 Pullover, 9/11, Orient A20, J,U, Loc=99, Pcity=N, Check
enr = Y
August 23  Registration 9/11, Orient A19, 3:30 pm - midnight
August 24  Registration 9/11, Orient A20, 3:30 pm - midnight
August 24  D136 Pullover 9/11 Orient 92, JU, Loc=88, Pcity=Y, Check enr=N
August 25  Run D059 update for Fall
Start D676 for Fall
August 25  Med Cohort 04 Summer rosters available
August 25  Med Cohort 01 Summer grade rosters close at 4:00 p.m., run and post
August 25  9/11 Registration, Panama City, Orient 92, 1:30 pm-midnight
enr = Y
August 25  D136 Pull over 9/11, non-deg/transients, Pcity=Y, Check enr = N
August 26  Registration 9/11, Orient A21, 11:15 am - midnight
August 26  Med Cohort 04 Summer ends
August 26  9/11 Registration, all Non-degree seeking/Transients, all locations @ 11:15 am
August 26  D136 Final Pull over 9/11, select all, loc=99, Pcity=Y, check
enr = N
August 26  Post residency reclass codes to student database for 9/11
Aug 27- Sept 1 Fall drop/add opens, 8:00 am - midnight
August 28 New Student Convocation 1:30 p.m. in the Civic Center
August 29 First day of Fall 2011; late registration starts
FAMU /FSU Co-op program registration, A3900 University Center,
8:00am – 5:00pm daily
August 29 College of Law Fall 2011 begins
August 29 Run D057/D676M Fall Med Cohort 04
August 29 Med Cohort 04 Fall starts
August 29 Fall Graduation Application Window Opens
August 29 Run D057/D676M Fall Med Cohort 01
August 29 Med Cohort 01 Fall starts
August 31 All waivers and billings due to Student Financial Services
September 1 Drop/add closes at midnight
September 1 Med Cohort 04 Summer grade rosters close 4:00 pm, run & post
September 2 Fifth day of classes
Registration for state employees using fee waiver
8:00am - 5:00pm A3900 UCA
September 5 Labor Day Holiday-no classes
September 7 Post Summer 2011 degrees (night of)
Degrees on permanent record September 8
September 8 Med Cohort 03 Summer rosters available online
September 9 Med Cohort 03 Summer ends
September 9 Last day to pay or defer fees and input adjustments to cashiering system
September 12 Run D057/D676M Fall Med Cohort 03
September 12 Med Cohort 03 Fall starts
September 15 Med Cohort 03 Summer rosters close @ 4:00 pm, run & post
September 16  Last Day to apply for Fall 2011 Graduation
September 24  Purge priority codes for all students, D120, priority=Y, 9/11
Purge “T” codes for all students, D957, 9/11
Purge A/R stop override codes for all students D114, 9/11
September 26  Spring 2012 Registration Guide available online
              Spring 2012 Course Look Up and class schedules available
October 10   Registration for Spring 2012 begins
October 14   End of 7th week of classes
November 11  Veterans Day Holiday-no classes
November 18  Homecoming: No classes after 1:10 p.m.
November 18  End of 12th week of semester
November 23-25  Thanksgiving Holidays-no classes
December 9   Last day of Fall semester classes
December 9   Veteran's deferments expire
December 12-16  Final exam week
December 12   Med Cohort 02 Fall rosters available
December 13   Med Cohort 02 Fall ends
December 15   Med Cohort 04 Fall rosters available
December 15   Med Cohort 01 Fall rosters close @ 4:00 pm, run & post grades.
December 15   Med Cohort 03 Fall rosters available
December 16   Med Cohort 03 Fall ends
December 16   Stop D059
December 16   Med Cohort 04 Fall ends
December 16   Fall 2011 semester ends for main campus and Law
December 16-17  Fall 2011 Graduation Ceremonies
                Friday @ 7:30 pm and Saturday @ 9:00 am
December 19  Med Cohort 02 Fall rosters close @ 4:00 pm, run & post grades
December 19  Stop D676
December 20  Online grades due by 4:00 pm to avoid late fees. Run and post
December 21  Fall 2011 grades available online
December 22  Med Cohort 03 Fall rosters close @ 4:00 pm, run & post grades
December 22  Med Cohort 04 Fall rosters close @ 4:00 pm, run & post grades
January 2, 2012  Start D059/676
January 3  Run D057/D676M for Med Cohort 01, 02, 03 and 04 for Spring 2012
January 3  Med Cohort 02 Spring 2012 Starts
January 4  Spring 2012 classes begin
January 8  Law grades for Fall 2011 post (tentative)
January 11  Post Fall 2011 degrees (night of)
 Degrees on permanent record January 12